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Auto Driving
Causes U. S.,

Russ Dispute
WASHINGTON, July 23VThe tit-for-- tat policy in dealing

with Russia won't rule Soviet em-
bassy auto drivers off District of
Columbia street that is, not au-
tomatically rightfaow. The dis-
trict commissioners : wouldn't go
tor the idea, advanced by the
state department.

But maybe they will later, the
commissioners , implied Tuesday
unless the Kremlin bosses relax
rules that deny driver permits to
American official personnel in
Moscow. The system works per-
fectly in Moscow to put Russian
chauffeurs presumably secret
police in the Americans cars.
SUIt la Drabs

In spite of official pronounce-
ments on the subject there is still
some question how many Russians
will get licenses here.

The commissioners did add a
road test to the requirements for
an official Russian to set a license.
Thus it becomes a matter of con-
vincing a district examiner that
the applicant can really drive a
ear. ' and by no means aU the
Americans get bythat one.

Even a routine road check Is
something new for embassy per-
sonnel. Custom ; permits foreign
diplomatic drivers to operate here
with only a written test.
Take Engine Apart

But it is a long way shy of Rus-
sian requirements,' officials ' said
today in disclosing the exchange
ever the matter. The Russians
force just about aQ the state de-
partment's, briefcase carriers out
from behind the wheel by refus-
ing permits unless they can dis-
assemble the engine and put It
back together.

The state department, with the
i Idea of getting such rules rescind-le- d

or at least getting even, first
' proposed early this month that
road tests be given , the Russians
and that they be !more onerous"
than Americans get. J

The department took its cue
from Britain which won the same
sort of squabble by a crackdown
on Russian drivera in London, v '

Ten days later- - letter from
John F. Simmons, chief of the

.. protocol section; requested anew
that the tests be given and that the
examiners get instructions to "fail"

11 the Russian applicants. ,
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for communists spies, has won an
essay-contes- t on "What America
Means to Me." ' -

Hlen's father, Whlttaker Chara-ber- s,

was the government's star
witness against Alger Hiss, for-
mer state department official serv-
ing a prison' sentence for perjury.
Chambers confessed on "the wit-
ness stand he had been part of a
communist spy apparatus in Wash- -

in the late 30's and saidJngton a member of the organ!
cation. Hiss had denied this before

grand jury,
The essay contest was conducted

by a Veterans of Foreign Wars
post among students at Westmin--
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be a senior next year.
Chambers and his family live on

' farm he bought near Westmin-
ster while he was editor of a
magazine In New York,
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Stock Market
Recovery Halts

. ;NEW YORK, July SMThe
big recovery drive in the stock
market ran - into trouble today.

' Epotty selling tumbled prices into
ragged mixture- - of gains and

losses. . -

Bulls were not discouraged by
today's market, They contend that
profit-takin- g and a 'little cautious
telling was to be expected after
yesterday's big advance.

;The total for the day was 1,870,-CO- O

shares, highest since June 28.
That compares with 1,740,000
hares yesterday.

It was a day for Individual per-
formances. Merck gained 3 at 88 lk
on the proposal for a three-for-o- ne

plit and the issuance of $25,000,-0- 0
in convertible second pre-

ferred. ; - -- .::
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rhostly lower although- - September
corn managed some independent
firmness. Soybeans and lard firm-
ed against the trend, helped along
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GOV. DETVEYv CONFERS
HONG KONG, Wednesday, July

25-VC- ov. Thomas E. Dewey f
New York conferred for two hours
with Malcolm MacDonald, British
high commissioner for southeast
Asia. V.'aE tie CIs&f t linut Cac:e


